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ROlISSWHLI 1iIDR G W COMPTON Dentist
Mt Sterling Kentucky

Successor to Dr Brown

All Work Guaranteed and Prices Right

OHlcc In Martin liulltllng Phone 325

DR S F HAMILTON
Dentist

Office Odd Fellows Building
MT STERLING ICY

rt1I01ls 10 to 12 mPhones J Olllce CDV2

4 11nlI

1j Red vA8 S

PAUL K McKENNA M D
Physician and Surgeon

Off1co Over Vaaarc3o11 Co
Night Calls answered promptly by ringing
CW3 rings or coming to liaumont notch

c vt H R PREWITT
ATTORNEY ATLAW

Kentuckyt
Office Court St opposite Court-

House Samuels Building front room up
stairs

DR D L PROCTOR
DENTIST

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Office over LincUey Rodman Coat

Street
I
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ft FOR FIRSTCLASS LAUNDRY
OF ALL KIND

Send to tbeu
Mt Sterling

Laundry Co
All work promptly delivered We give

special attention to

Family Washing
Give 13 a Trial Phone 15

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co

Sure Cure
I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles
writes Mrs R E Mercer
of Frozen Camp W Va

I have found no med¬

icine equal to Cartful I
had suffered for about
four years Would have
headache for a week at a
time until I would be
nearly crazy I took Car
dui and now I never have
the headache any more

TakeCARDUII

The Womans TonIc

The pains from which
many women suffer every
month are unnecessary

Its not safe to trust to
strong drugs right at the

painsBetter Cardui
for a while before and
after to strengthen the
system and cure the cause

This is the sensible
the scientific the right way

Try it
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BOURBON POULTRY

CURE

down the throat of a gnplne
chicken destroys the worms
and saves the chicks life

A few drops In the drinking
water cures and

PREVENTS DISEASE
For the treatment of White Diarrhoea In chicks

and Blackhead and other diseases In turkeys

BOURBON POULTRY CURE HAS NO EQUA

One 50c bottle makes 12 aallona of medicine

Sold by W S LLOYD Mt Sterling Ky
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can he had if you know
just how Just come here t
and get the tools ou
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j YOULL FIND THE

fools Jtll flight and tho Price Voo tit

i ii EiThist class reputation for both g

Quality and Economy I
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USED UNIVERSALLY
111
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CORTRrGHT thJJWHENyearsagoBut nowthefactskindsofthebuildingis For further detailed information apply to
STAR PLANING MILL Mt Sterling Ky4a tA

jTHE H KRISH COMPANY Inc
r Catlettcburg Kentucky

IIs WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions
Always in stock a well selected line Orders filled promptly ant wltfc sirs

I

What London Newspaper Men

Think of Mr Roosevelts
Manners

During the time that Mr Roose
velt has been in England he has
declined to be interviewed and to
all the press men who have made
such a request and their numbers
have been legionshis answer has
always been a courteous refusal
says the London Evening News

The press of all nations CE

pecially of England and America
have asked fQrn few personal
words but tile oxPresident has
been obdurate

Nothing has moved him and
his attitude has driven the Ameri
can journalists who are in this
country to distraction as they are
continually receiving cablegrams
from their respective papers ow ¬

ing to their failure to induce Mr
Roosevelt to talk

But he makes one concession
Each night he meets the represen-
tatives of the American papers at
the home of his host Arthur Lee
M1P and answers the questions
put to him as to the manner in
which he has spent his day on the
strict understanding that suchan
swers will not be construed into
an interview

A representative of the Evening
News was allowed through a
special introduction to join the
little party at its meeting and
waited patiently for the coming of

exPresidentAmerican
whose

names are known all over the
world many of whom have fol ¬

lowed Mr Roosevelt since he ar ¬

rived back into civilzation sat
there comparing notes and discus ¬

sing abtruse problems
In the midst of a particularl

brilliant piece of repartee a com ¬

motion was heard outside A taxii
drew up at the entrance n quick1
word came from the hall the doordashL ¬

ed in liken whirlwind nnda
cherry voice rang out apologeti-
ally Sorry that Im late boys n

The exPresident of the United
States had arrived

Every man present had risen t-

his

°
feet but with a dramatic ges ¬

tune Mr Roosevelt waved then
back to their seats

One of the American press men
presented the Evening News rep ¬

resentative who was received with
a real Rooseveltian smile anda
hearty handshake

Then the man who had criticised
the English rule in Egypt dropped
into a chitin and said Well
boys I suppose you want to know
what Ive been doing1nndat
once plunged with many a joke
andracy story into a recital of
his days experiences

Presently he mentioned his for
mer Secretary of State Mr Elihu
Root who had just come over o
the LaplandI

most interesting two
hours talk with him at Dorchester
House in the morning After

thatBut
what was your chat

about 1 interjected voice
Oh mainly zoological matters

came the laughing response
What did you actually talk

about 1 bluntly demanded onei

correspondent who had the three
cablegrams instructing him to find
out the nature of the conference

HAs to that I preserve my usual
reticence the Colonel grimly a
swered

Later on it was learned that Mr
Roosevelt had seen Father Ber ¬

nerd Vaughan earlier in the day
and had been much impressed by
his intense earnestness-

I was much taken with him
commented Mr Roosevelt

Then questions were leveled at
him from every person present
but the victim blandly smiled and
refused to be drawn unless iit
suited his purpose

There he sat swinging his legs
as happy as a sandboy and de-

lightedly
¬

chuckling to himself
Well boys I think thats all

he said eventually and rising
briskly to his feet showed his
countrymen out

The representative of the Even ¬

ing News however lingered for a
final word

Will you give me a few of
your impressions of England Col-

onel he asked
No my boy Im sorry but I

cant replied Mr Roosevelt
shaking hands warmly and his
head violently at the same time

hBut Colonel thats nothing to
with any controversial matters

Oh I know but you see I
havent been interviewed since my
arrivaland Im not going to be

And then slapping our repre
sentative herrtily on the backand
witha cheery goodbye the
mosttalkedof man in the world
at the present moment turned on
his heel and ran up stairs to dress
for dinnerI4 I

3 hats now 225 Guthries

HORTICULTURAL NOTESI

In rainy weather when the fields
are too muddy to work is a good
time to give some attention to th
yard and to making the general
surroundings of the home look
more attractive The lawn should
be mowed and the flower bell
looked after Accumulating rub
bishof all kinds should be gath ¬

eredup and wheeledaway Tin
cans broken crockery and other
odds and ends can be thrown int
ia box placed on a wheelbarrow
iand removed from notice Plant
flowers around the house next to
the foundation if suitable as well1

as in regular beds Do not omit
vines They are a very important
feature in the view All sarih
workrequired for this result can
be done at odd times by the home
force with little cash outlay called

for I noticed in Colorado towns
the best kept yards that I have
seen anywhere It was the rarei

exception to find unkept grounds
The houses are mostlyI one story +

of the bungalow type There is
little rain throughout the growing
season and all growing vegetationnatlvitlc 1

standing the house grounds Tooke

fresh green and inviting
It should not be necessary es ¬

pecially for the women of th
hfamily to have to walkanyu of

the outbuildings Material off
some sort can always be discover
edat little cost to employ for
walks Old lumber does very
well Concrete of course is the
best and by getting n book of in ¬

structions such as is given away
by some of the big cement compa-
nies

¬

such work can all be done b
the home force

The strawberry crop is no
about over and it is for the grow¬

er to decide whether he will reno ¬

vote the old bed or plow it up
Tilt concensus of opinion among
growers is that two crops are as
many as it is profitable for a bedbednare often kept in bearing longer
than this The largest berries I
ever saw were producer from a
fouryearold bed but I notice
that insects make their appearance
after the second crop lord tl
plants are not so resistant to
drouth They also demand re-

newed
¬

fertility In renewing old1

beds it is important that the work
should be begun just as soon as
possible after the last berry is
picked The process of bearing
ns well as the forming of a new
set of roots is a great drain on theandpthis time it has very little surplus

Jvitality with which to withstand
any shock to its growth As our
summers usually go the longer we
delay the work of renewal1 the
drier and hotter the weather
Sometimes we desire to transplant
a few plants of some variety that
has shown great promise in itsi

crop Great care must be exer-
cised

¬

in doing this for the plant is
almost destitute of sound living
roots If there is an abundance ofit
rain there is little risk but
if drouthy and hot there is ofiento
a large percentage of loss

The easiest way to renovate an
old bed if the ground is not too
hard is to take a double shovel
plow and run up and down the
middles narrowing down the row

Ito 7or 8 inches wide This will
uproot all weeds and grass and
jplants and also throw some loose

plantsThen
ways of the rows till all is leveed
down The result will be that the
bed will show rely little sign r f
1life and the ridge of plants will be
coverer with a thin layer of loose
soil This loose soil however is
jjust what is needed for it acts as a
mulch to keep the ground cool
andmoist and it also provides a-

top stratum for the new roots to
start in its the new root system
emerges above the old one as ex
jplainedand illustrated in a late
jissue Another popular way is to
bar off the row to desired width
with n plow and then work down

I the upthrown ridge with cultiva ¬

I tors I do not approve this way
however as xit leaves the plants
standing on n thin ridge that
quickly dries through and through
under a hot sun To prevent thisbeeworked down immediately which
isi not always done and sometimes
the pile of soil is held together byquickspulverization Meanwhile remem
ber the golden rule to break the
crust that forms after every rain
just as soon as the ground is drytooevery cultivated crop

5150 shirts new 115 Guthrie
Plumbing Shop

We are prepared to do all kinds
of plumbing tins fitting and tin
work also prepared to tap your
sewer for you All work guarnn
tied Your patronage solicited

Smothers Leverett
Phone 447 47tf Bank St

H Clay McKee Sons

Buy Sell and Rent Real Estate
Loan Money to or For You
Write the Best Insurance
Bonds for you put you Next to
best investments Sell The Best

STIIblEltdDont to see 44tf
O4

51 shirts 75c Guthries

hPoultry Notes arid Notions

Delightful June days and grow
ing chicks Look pleasant and1

keep hustling

Dont think because the chicken
CIOP is well started that n tiLtl
neglect will do no harm

Look sharp when you visit th
poultry yard not only for lice bu
other things that may need atten ¬

Liony

1The brood coops will be more
apt to get n cleaningwhen needed
if an old broom is kept handy

When the hens must be kept
shut up feed plenty of green stuff
They cant do well without itges t
ahead of their neighbors raising
poultry bite off more than they
can chew More chickens than
we can care for right is oral

another one of our mistakes

leOf course incubators and broo
ers will last longer if cleaned an
put away in n dry place

Wise old turkey hen she knows
how strong the little turks are and
measures her wandering by their
strength

The poults with the chicken hen
have to be fed more liberally tha
tile ones with the turkey hen him

atbe careful overfeeding means sun
death

330 pants now275 Guthries

Stops earache in two minutes
toothache or pain of burn scald i

five minutes hoarseness one hour
muscleache two hours sore
twelve hours Dr Thomas Ecle
tic Oil monarch over pain in

As the Fourth of July approach-
es

¬

try to lpersuade little Willie that
is better to have two hands two

eyes and two feet on the 5th than
have a perfectly corking ten

exploding dynamite on the 4tlf

profanit3but 1

4

itchingbleedinr
+

years of suffering At any dr
store m

Kentucky fair Dates

Montgomery County fair July
195 Days

daysRichmond
daysHenderson
daysGeorgetowndaysLancasterdaysVersaillesdaysDanville
daysTaylorsville ys

dnysHnrrodsburg
s

daysLawrenceburg4
daysShepherdsville

August 1i3
da

sBroadheaddaysEwingdaysShelbyvilledaysLondondnysErlanger
daysNicholasville

3

daysFern

daysHardSnsburg
3

days
Barbourviile August 312

daysFlorence
September 63 days

Monticello September G3
daysHodgen

ille September i3
daysFalmouth

September 284
daysKentucky

State Fair Louisville
September 12G days

I 4 pants cut to 3 nfr Guthries

COUNTY COURT DAYS

Following is a list of days Coun ¬

ty Courts are held in counties near
Mt Sterling

Bath Owingsville 2d Monday
Bourbon Paris 1st Monday

MondayeFnyette Lexington 2d Monday
Fleming Flemingsburg 4th

MondayHarrison
Cynthinnn 4th Mon ¬

dayMadison
Richmond 1st Mon

day

Montgomery Mt Sterling 3rd
Monday

Nicholas Carlisle 2nd Monday
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